2020-2021 ORGANIZATIONS APPROVED FOR FUNDING FROM STUDENT ACTIVITIES FEE

STUDENT GOVERNMENT ORGANIZATIONS

Class of 2021
Class of 2022
Class of 2023
Class of 2024
Student Assembly
Graduate Council

PUBLICATION ORGANIZATIONS - MEDIA COUNCIL FUNDING

Acropolis
Botetourt Squat
Colonial Echo
Dog Street
Flat Hat
Gallery
James Blair Historical Review
Monitor
Podcasting Network
Rocket
Underground at WM
W & M Review
Winged Nation
WCWM
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WMTV

W&M Educational Review

W&M Policy Review

SERVICE ORGANIZATIONS

Alpha Phi Omega

American Bosnian Collaboration Project

Best Buddies

Camp Kesem William and Mary

Campus Buddies

Circle K International

College Red Cross

Colleges Against Cancer

Commonwealth Covered

Community Partnership for Adult Learners

Food Recovery Network

Griffin School Partnerships

Healing Hearts Vietnam

HEART

Lazarus Rising

Pineapple Kids

Remote Area Medical at W&M
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She's The First - W&M

TribeTHON

UNICEF at WM

GENERAL INTEREST ORGANIZATIONS

7th Grade Sketch Comedy

A Cappella Council

Accidentals

Active Minds

African Cultural Society

Afsana

Agape Christian Fellowship

Alma Mater Productions

American Indian Student Association

Amnesty International

Archery Team

Art History Club

Asian American Student Initiative

Association for Computing Machinery

Astronomy Club

Black Student Organization of William & Mary
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Campus Cursive at William & Mary
Challah For Hunger At W&M
Chess Club
Chinese Student Organization
Classics Club
Coast Guard Auxiliary Unit at William & Mary
College Company of William & Mary
Costuming Club
Dad Jeans Improv
Debate Society
ESSENCE Women of Color
Electronic Dance Music Club
Eta Sigma Phi
Featuring Lyrics of Other Worlds
Figure Skating Club
Filipino American Student Assoc
Film Society at W&M
Front Porch Society
Gentlemen of the College
Global Innovation Challenge
Griffin Bhangra
The Griffin Fechtschule

HOPE

Hindu Sikh and Jain Students Association

IMRAA

Intervarsity Christian Fellowship

Italian Club

Japanese Cultural Association

John Quincy Adams Society

Korean American Student Association

Kinesiology and Health Science Majors Club

Knitting Club

Lambda Alliance

Latin American Student Union

Math Club

Metal Club

Minorities in Medicine

Minority Pre-Law Association

Mock Trial

Mortar Board

Muslim Student Association

National Organization for the Professional Advancement of Black Chemists and Chemical Engineers
NAACP

National Organization of Women

Neuroscience Student Organization

No Ceiling

One for the World

Orthodox Christian Fellowship

Pep Band

Phi Sigma Pi

Photography Club

Public Health Club

Quiz Bowl

Rainbow Coalition

Robotics Club at William and Mary

Salsa Club

Science Fiction & Fantasy Club

Society of Physics Students

Society of Women in Computing

Someone You Know

South Asian Student Association

Sports Business Club

Steer Clear
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Student Environmental Action Coalition
Students Demand Action
Student Veterans of W&M
Students of Hip Hop Legacy
Swing Dance Club
TableTalk William and Mary
Taiwanese American Student Association
Team Blitz
TEDx at William and Mary
The Collective: Sociology Journal at W&M
Tribal Fever
Tribe Guard
Tribe Innovation
Tribe Scribes
Undergraduate Moot Court Society at William and Mary
Undocutribe
Unitarian Universalist Circle at W&M
VOX
Wizards & Muggles